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L Singularity PR Checklist

"L"
���-��� Portal, 2020
Airbrushed pigment on canvas
��½ x ��½ x �½ in.
��� x ���.� x �.� cm.
"0033

"L"
SXIXNXGXUXLXAXRXIXTXY altar, 2021
Amethyst (from L's shaman friend in LA), Pyrite with quartz inclusions (acquired in Romania), quartz,
tourmaline, iron, lemon, nails, ASTRALORACLES ��� geometric apparition panel (CNC milled powder-
coated aerospace-grade aluminum), incense to ward o� the singularity (by Christopher Gordon of
Maison Anonyme), acrylic resin, ASTRAL ORACLES chalice (mirror-polished aerospace-grade stainless
steel), water, engraved mirror
�� x �� in.
��.� x �� cm.
"0068

"L"
Spell to block the singularity, 2021
Taxidermied rattlesnake head and rattler, arrows, synthetic lemons, copper wire, rainbow titanium coated
quartz crystals, feathers, tourmaline, serpentine, programmed and destroyed ai hardware, destroyed
computer memory, preservative oil, glass, crystal sphere, and other unnamed things
�� x ��½ x ��½ in.
�� x ��.� x ��.� cm.
"0034

"L"
Spell to shift out of singularity consciousness, 2021
Tarantula appendage and abdomen (via Genesis P-Orridge), destroyed computer memory, dirt (from
closest ground), sea shells, L's grandfather's drafting compass, L's breath + tears + sweat + hair + blood,
zebra jasper, amethyst, sodalite, red jasper, brass sphere, serpentine, stainless sphere, citrine, synthetic
vegetation, synthetic butter�ies, powder-coated washers, nails, steel wire, glass, preservative oil, crystal
sphere, and other unnamed things
�� x ��½ x ��½ in.
�� x ��.� x ��.� cm.
"0036

"L"
Spell to ward o� the singularity, 2021
L's breath in glass and aluminum vessels, destroyed computer memory, lighters, preservative oil, glass,
crystal sphere, and other unnamed things
�� x ��½ x ��½ in.
�� x ��.� x ��.� cm.
"0035



"L"

SXIXNXGXUXLXAXRXIXTXY Clearing Sta� , 2021
Ritually charred wooden broomstick found near gallery, pig's blood, coral found in Haiti, nails, ai 
hardware wires, ritually charred paintbrush, codi�ed knotted cotton string, pig's blood
�� x � x �½ in.
���.� x ��.� x �.� cm.
"0061

"L"

SXIXNXGXUXLXAXRXIXTXY Wand , 2021
Ritually charred wood from ASTRALORACLES land, pig's blood, taxidermied deer hoof, double articulated 
citrine, nails, feather, key, programmed and destroyed ai hardware, double articulated pencil, codi�ed 
knotted cotton string, and other unnamed things
�� x � x � in.
��.� x ��.� x �.� cm.
"0062

"L"

Spell to ward o� the singularity , 2021

Programmed and destroyed ai hardware, L's breath + sweat + tears + fecal matter + semen + bile + blood + 
hair, dirt from nearest earth, preservative oil, glass, crystal sphere, and other unnamed things
��¾ x � in.

��.� x ��.� cm.

"0041

"L"

SXIXNXGXUXLXAXRX IXTXY talisman � , 2021
Animal skull found in Utah, Bulgarian meteorite, bead, destroyed ai hardware, chrome spheres, salt, pig's blood
�½ x �� x �� in.
�.� x ��.� x ��.� cm.
"0060

"L"

SXIXNXGXUXLXAXRIXTXY talisman � , 2021

Ritually formed orange peel, nails
� x � x � in.
��.� x ��.� x �.� cm.
"0059

"L"
SXIXNXGXUXLXAXRXIXTXY talisman � , 2021

Umbrella, programmed and destroyed ai hardware, pig's blood
�� x �� x �� in.
�� x ��.� x ��.� cm.
"0058



"L"
SXIXNXGXUXLXAXRXIXTXY talisman �, 2021
Ritually modi�ed garlic, nails, wax, pig's blood
� x �� x �½ in.
��.� x ���.� x �.� cm.
"0057

"L"
SXIXNXGXUXLXAXRXIXTXY talisman �, 2021
Angel lu�a, nails, programmed and destroyed ai hardware, salt, pig's blood
� x �� x �½ in.
��.� x ���.� x �.� cm.
"0056

"L"
SXIXNXGXUXLXAXRXIXTXY talisman �, 2021
Found lamb's jawbone (Dublin), hair of a redhead, razor blade, cotton string
�� x � x � in.
�� x �� x � cm
"0055

"L"
SXIXNXGXUXLXAXRXIXTXY talisman �, 2021
Lemons, nails
��� x � x � in.
���.� x �.� x �.� cm.
"0054

"L"
SXIXNXGXUXLXAXRXIXTXY talisman �, 2021
Metal tool, bungee cord, �shing lure
�� x � x � in.
��.� x �.� x �.� cm.
"0052

"L"
SXIXNXGXUXLXAXRXIXTXY talisman �, 2021
Red pepper, bug encased in cast acrylic
� x �� x � in.
� x ��� x �� cm
"0051



"L" 
SXIXNXGXUXLXAXRXIXTXY talisman ��, 2021
Wood, painted plaster cast teeth, cotton thread, nail
� x � x � in.
��.� x �.� x �.� cm.
"0049

"L" 
SXIXNXGXUXLXAXRXIXTXY talisman ��, 2021
�� double articulated pencils
"0048

"L" 
SXIXNXGXUXLXAXRXIXTXY oracalite, 2018
Lime, rusty nail, cast acrylic
� x � x � in. (framed)
��.� x ��.� x ��.� cm. (framed)
"0067

"L" 
SXIXNXGXUXLXAXRXIXTXY blood o�ering to earth, 2021
Undocumented ceremony, pig's blood, eggs, tree, dirt (nearest earth and tree to ritual space)
"0069


